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dor,, because the defeet of the unniixed lime ini the interior
3rick8 was a latent defect which could flot be discovered
etion. in the alternative, the defendants said that, if

L~ af rejection existed, they were entitled ta a cross-caimi
the plaintiffs for damages ini respect te, such of the bricks

ma>t answer the description of "face brick."
learned Judge found that the purchaýse was not by saniple.
s plain that the contract was for delivery f.o.b. car at

-th; and, whether the bricks were effectively inspected or
ere was -an opportunity for inspection. The place for
on is where the goods are ta be delivered, unless there is a

customn ta the icontrary, or spec ial circumstances are
vhich precijîde the possibility of inspection at that point:
Valley Woollen Manufacturing Co. v. Oelrichs & Co.
23 Can. S.C.R. 682; Towers v. Dominion Iron and Metal
85), Il A.R. 315; Dyment v. Thomnson (1886), 12 A.R.

defendants were bound te inspect and rejeet at Hlepworth
desired so to do. Not having done so, the property ini

ýks passed te theni, and their only claim was for dainages
~n of the bricks supplied were flot of the kind called for by

defendants, however, contended that the lumps of lime
,iearts of the bricks could not be detected by inspection,
right ta rejection would arise when the defect became
by the breakîng of the bricks iii transit or upon exposure:
t v. Hickson (1872), L.R. 7 C.P. 438, 41 L.J.C.11. 228:
iond v. Van Ingen (1887), 12 App. Cas. 284, 297. That
wvever, was not applicable ta the facts of this case., Lumps
ixed lime were visible on the faces of many af the bricks.
Swere lumps of line on the faces, it was plain that the
ndition must exist.inside the bricks, and a praper inspection
wortb. would have disclosed the condition, both withiu
baut. N4ot having been inspected, they were accepted and
perty passed.
~learned Judge found that the plaintiffs were entitled ta

bhut that defective bricks were delivered, in resect of
hedefendants were entitled to damnages.

re should bc a reference to the Local Master at Sudbury
-tain the daae; and further directions and costs should
rved until after report.


